
The New Chautauqua Books

for the current year now ready.
Tour Vols. Price, ?2.C0 for tho sot.

Tho Chautauqua Mngazlno,
Price ?S.OO per year.

Wo recelvo orders for It.
School Books nnd School Stationery.

Business and Social Stationery.
All the New Things Worth Having.

All tho New Books at cut prices.
Blank Account Books, all sorts

and sizes for all kinds of business.
WALL PAPERS

and Decorative Novelties.
Now is tho time to decorate

your rooms for the fall and winter.
Window Shades, Wall Moulding,

at correct and popular prices.
Prices of our goods aro ndvanclng.

Order your wants now and save
money.

M. NORTON,
323 Lackawanna Avenue.

K
Your
Attention

IS CALLED TO OUR SHOW
WINDOW. DON'T ASK US
WHAT'S IN IT, BUT COME
AND SEC.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

X: :X

DEWEY CELEBRITIM

nil this and next week at

NETTLETOIM'S,
Washington Avenue, Commonwealth

Building.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Wholesale and Retail.

I'nll Styles now on.

Special prices on. Rubbers
to the Trade before Nov. ist.
Rubbers advance after that
date.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
Entirely by Hand. 'Returned Same
Size una Slinpa at Now.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

308 Penn Avenue. A. H. WARM AN.

ELK BOWLERS LOSE.

The Iroquois Club of Buffalo Wins
Two Out of Three Games.

In the bowling contest between the
Scranton Elks' team and tho IroauMs
club from Buffalo last night the latter
were vtho victors, taking two out of
three games played.

The Elks, however, still maintain
their lead, now having1 72 more pins to
their credit than their opponents. The
highest Individual score for Scranton
was made by Charles Welchel, ?N,
while J. Plauts made the highest Buf-
falo score, J89.

Plautz had also tho highest average,
175, and Ed I3artl, of the Elks', was
next with 167. Tho games resulted
ns follows: First game, Scranton, i'70;
Buffalo, 778. Second game, Scranton,
731; Buffalo, "''4. Third game, Scran-
ton, 77G; Butt , 796.

The lndlvb nl scores were as fol-

lows: Scran n, Charles Fowler, 371,

133, 168; Ed Flynn, 144, 156, 169; 12d
Bartl, 191, Ul, 157; J. Madenspachor,
149, 147, 131; Charles Welchol, 207. HI,
15L Buffalo, George Felsinger, 177, 151,
138; William Pankow. 122, 134, 139; K.
Butler, 162, 129, 1S7; G. Floss, 107, 103,
143; J. Plautz 150, 1S7, 189.

Each team has won three games,
and the rest of the series will be played
In Buffalo, next Thursday and Friday.

Scranton Business College Notes.
Names now on the roils, 417.
Harriet Berry Is doing stenographic

work in tho Commonwealth building.
Harriet Broome has resigned her

with Attorneys Dunn & Walker
to accept a better one with the Colliery
Engineer company. Stanley Slmrell
has also accepted a position with this
company.

Atetntlon Music Students.
The special rate to musicians, stu-

dents of music and members of church
choirs for tho recitals by Leopold

pianist, and Ernest Gamble,
basso. Is Jl. To tho general public,
$1.50. Tickets now on sale at the Con-
servatory.

Will Continue Business,
Miss Etta Green will oontlnuo the

pawn broker business nt 197 Lackawan-
na avenue wlhch was conducted by her
father, the lato Jcseph Green.

Beecham's Pills cure sick headache.

iSf'' JiL

Cf Rtfiitf Hf1

A Puzzle
with lome peoplo to make both endsmeet, and buy what suits them best at
the amu time, We have studied thisquestion thoroughly, and we know that
by selling Hardware, with a smull mar-ti- n

of profit to ourselves, wo win gain
many patrons with tho name result. Look
it our line of Uarler Oil Heaters, and it
Rill convince you.

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.,

221 Lackawanna Avenue.

CHANQE OP LOCATION.

Tho Removal of tho Ponn Clothing
and Shoo House.

The Penn Clothing and Shoe house,
which for tho past sixteen years lias
been located at 137-13- 9 Penn avenue,
near Spruce street, will soon move
from their present quarters to a moro
convenient location.

There Is probably not one person In
this entire volley who has not heard
of tho Penn Clothing and Slioo bouse,
nnd through Judicious advertising nnd
honest dealings Mr. S. I Gallon, the
proprietor, has built up one of the
most prominent nnd successful busi-
ness establishments in Scranton. Mr.
Gallon did not contemplate moving
until about six weeks ago, after he had
made large contracts with tho manu-
facturers for his stock of fall and win-

ter clothing nnd as he had to accent
all tho goods ho contracted for, he has
an extremely largo stock on band,
which must bo sold before the removal,
which occurs In a short time. Tho
Penn Clothing and Shoo house has In-

augurated a removal sale of all their
Roods and wo would advlso the renders
of this paper, who contemnlntc nur-chals-

fall nnd winter clothing for
boys or men to take advantage of this
Rale, ns Mr. Gallen nromisos to a.ivo
the people of Scranton thousands of
dollars on their nurchascE.

Tho Ponn Clothing and Shoe house
genrally gives what it ndvertlues nnd
Mr. Gallon says that anyone who
comes for an advertised article Is never
sent away disappointed. This Is nrob-nbl- y

ono ot the reasons why be bos
been able to build up such an exten-
sive business.

Everything that a boy or man wears
can be found at thl3 store from the
shoes to the hat and tho quality of
goods maintained by the Penn Clothing
nnd Shoe house has nlways been of the
highest character,

AT BICYCLE CLUB HOUSE.

Edwin P. Weeks, the Cecllinn Ladies'
Quartette and Bauer's Orchestra.
Tho entertainment and social coursei

of the Scranton Bicycle club was op-

ened last night by the Ceclllan Ladles'
quartette, together with Edwin It.
Weeks and Bauer's orchestra. A largo,
audience filled the room when the cur-
tains were drawn aside at :20 o'clock.
Tho "stage was profusely decorated with
palms, ferns, chrysanthemums and
other plants.

Fred C. Hand, chairman of the com-
mute In charge of the affair, welcomed
audience and spoko a few words con-
cerning the course. Tho evening was
highly enjoyrd by nil present, nearly
every number being enthusiastically
encored.

Bauer's orchestra played In Its usual
magnlfcpnt manner and the singing of
the Ceclllan Ladles' quartette was
thoroughly appreciated by the audi
ence, as was manifested by Its tu-

multous applause.
Edwin It. Weeks, tenor and humorist,

however, made the hilt of the evening.
His first effort, "The Creole Lover's
Pong," was encored and on coming out
again ho rendered a medley of thirty
songs. Including everything from An-nl- o

Laurie to ".Mamma will Swat You
if You Do."

His recitation of the horse trade In
David Harum. Kdward AVostcott's
widely known book, was humorous In
tho extreme, and owing to hl3 clover
Interpretation of the character, one
could almost see the shrewd old coun-
try banker, narrating the story of hia
victory over tho deacon. Mr. Weeks
also gave an Imitation of tho popular
actor Sol Smith Russell.

Tho concluding number on the
programme was an operetta ' The
Grasshopper," in whlrh Mi. Weeks was
hero, villain, and In fact the whole
company, even Including the chorus.
Altogether tho evening was an enjoy-
able ono, and the audience felt thank-
ful to the quartette and Mr. Weeks for
a most pleasing entertainment. The
committee In charge of the affair waa
as follows: Fred C. Hand, chairman;
Konert Simpson, secretary; AV. W.
Berry, W. A. Kemmerer, II. A. Pierce,
A. N. LaBar. H. C. Wallace, George M.
Mullcy, II. P Decker, Robert T. Gould,
Eugene Healey, F. W EdwarJc, II. T.
Northup, E. H. Davis.

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL.

The Graco Reformed Church Sunday
School Gives an Entertainment.
In the Graco Reformed church, on

Wyoming avenue, a harvest homo fes-
tival was given last night by the Sun-
day school of the church. Charles F.
Hess, the assistant superintendent, was
In charge of the affair.

The platform was literally covered
with fruits, vegetables and other pro-
ducts of the autumnal season, donated
by the children of the school, to be
afterwards divided between the poor of
the church and Florence mission. A
large audience was present and thor-ough- ly

enjoyed the following e:

Organ Voluntary.
Greeting Sons.
Rcspopslvo Biblo Readlufr,
Prayer.
Hymn, "America."
Bible Lesson.
Song.
Solo Mlsa Ktsio V. Brown
Address Superintendent Lathrop
Solo Miss Aiinn Huber
Chorus.
Responsive Reading.
Song,
Exercise Infant Class
Duet-M- iss

Mamlo Brown and Chas Graves.
Responsive Bible Reading.
Chorus.
Address Pastor Coo, L. Aldrich
Closlns Chorus.
Doxology.
Benediction.

ALMOST COST HIM HIS LIFE.

Dr. Joseph Mlscnvitz, of Olyphant,
in a Dangerous Condition.

A Russian doctor, Joseph Mlscnvitz
by name, Is at the Lackawanna hospi
tal suffering from tho effects of chloral
nnd bromide, which came near ending
his life. He Is not yet out of danger,
but nt the. hospital it Is believed that
ho will pull through.

Dr. Mlscovltz lives at Olyphant, Is
45 years of age and married, hut does
not live with his wife. Ho is BUbJect
to (Its of depression nnd during these
spells ha frequently sought the nld of
drugs.

He appealed to them Thursday night
and It almost cost him his life. Dr.
Mlscovltz at one time lived In this city.
After leaving here he went to Nantl-cok- e

and from Nantlcoko to Olyphant.

Do not forget the date of the New
York, Ontario nnd Western's annunl
fall excursion to New York Mondav,
October 30. Tickets will bo sold ot
greatly reduced rates.

The Sulphur Baths of Avon
relieve and cure niieiimatlsm, Gout
and Eczema. An Ideal fall-wln- .r

home for Invalids. Address Th San
ltarlum, Avon, N. Y.

THE SCR ANTON TRI13UN

'SQUIRE J. B. LESH

WAS CONVICTED

QUILT Y OF AGGRAVATED AS-

SAULT AND BATTERY.

So Said tho Twelve Good Men and
Truo Who Sat Upon His Case Tho

McElroyo, of Winton, Havo

Patched Up Their Differences and a
Verdict of Not Guilty Was Yester-

day Taken Frank McElroy Mar-

ried His Half-Brothe- r's Daughter.
Many Other Cases Heard.

J. 11. Lesh, ot Ransom, was yester-
day found guilty of committing an ag-

gravated assault and battory on E. F.
Rosoncrnnz, one of his neighbors. The
cnBe was put on trial Thursday after
noon before Judge McClure In court
room No. 3. Lesh, who Is one of tho
famllar figures In the civil nnd crim-
inal courts of this county, was In
trouble with Rosencrnnz over tho
ownership of a piece ot land In Ran-
som township. Ono Sunday about two
months ago tho trouble over tha land
was renewed nnd Rosencranz was shot
In the legs by Lesh.

The defense was that Lesh's gun was
accidentally discharged and Rosen-
cranz was only sllgthly Injured. When
court opened yesterday morning the
task of offering evidence for the de-

fense was resumed nnd consumed the
greater part of tho morning. About 3

o'clock p. m. the Jury returned Lesh
guilty ot aggravated assault and bat-
tery.

Before Judge Edwards Martin Ruane
was tried for committing an assault
and battery on Michael J. Kennedy.
Both of the men live In Dunmore and
each was very positive that the other
was the aggrcsor in the trouble. The
case was given to tho jury nt 3.45 and
It'ngrced an hour Inter and will bring
In its verdict this morning.

SPITZ ACQUITTED.
Lewis Spitz, was acquitted of i

charge of larceny by bailee preferred by
John Bulenok. Tho latter gave Spitz
a watch to have repaired and when It
was returned to him ho refused to pay
the $1.50 asked for tho repairs. The
watch Is being held pending the pay-
ment of the charges. When this state
of facts was shown Judge IleClure,
before whom the case was tried, di-

rected a verdict of not guilty.
Horace L. Batch, of Now York, did

not nppear to proseeute Adolph
Breschel for perjury and a verdict of
not guilty was taken and the prosecu-
tor directed to pay the1 costs.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
tho case against Michael J. Size, who
Is charged with embezzlement. Mrs.
Ann Williams, who lodged the com-
plaint against Size, Informed the dis-

trict attorney that she had no desire
to nrosecute.

Frank McElroy was charged by his
lialf-broth- Benjamin McElroy, with
Incestuous marriage. The parties live
In Winton nnd some time ngo Frank
McElroy married his half-brothe-

dnughter. The parties havo since come
to an understanding about the matter
and a verdict of not guilty was taken
yesterday before Judge Edwards and
the costs placed on the county.

George Spitz was Indicted for larceny
and receiving at the Instance of Pat-
rick Swift. It appeared from the state-
ment made to the jury by' District At
torney John It. Jones that the goods
were taken by tho defendant under the
color of right and that the common
wealth could not make out a case. A
verdict of not guilty was taken.

VERDICTS OF NOT GUILTY.
Ora Hammond did not nppear to pros-

ecute William Bell for assault nnd bat-
tery, the case having been settled. The
county was directed to nay the costs.

W. J. Knnn waa returned not guilty
of having committed an assault and
battery on Frank Gadwood. The latter
did not appear to prosecute. The coun
ty will have to pay the costs.

John T. Boyco prosecuted John E.
Hall for passing a worthless check on
him. Since his arrest Hall has paid
the amount of tho check nnd Boyc'e had
no desire to prosecute. The verdict
was not guilty and the county will pay
the costs.

Kate Murray, a girl, wan
charged before Judge Edwards with
hitting Kate Mulherln In the eye with
a piece of coal, cutting It badly. The
little girl denied having hit Kate with
the coal or Injured her in nny way.
The verdict was not guilty and the
county directed to pay the costs.

In the case of Patrick Morris, who
was charged with extortion by C. II.
Keller, 11 verdict of not guilty was
taken and the costs placed on the
county. Tho prosecutor did not appear
in court yesterday.

Jacob Ellman, who was tried before
Judge Archbald Thursday for pointing
a pistol at Anna Balsuravltz, was yes-
terday found guilty for wantonly point-
ing a pistol.

It was Impossible for the Jury in the
case of John Cavanaugh, charged with
malicious mischief, to agree and u ver-
dict from eleven men was taken. Tt
was a verdict of not guilty and the
costs were placed on the county.

KILPATRICK TRIED.
Before Judge Archbald yesterday af-

ternoon Joseph Kllputrlck was tried
on a charge of theft. The case went to
the jury Just before tho hour for

Joseph Kenlskey was Indicted for
false pretenses at the Instnnce of Will- -

Ceylon Tea
Coursen's Royal Crown

at 60 cents. BEST and
PUREST TEA.

Lipton's No. i, at 75c, no
better, but take your choice.
Our Royal Crown has always
been sold at 75 cents. We
now offer it at 60 cents the
best value in the , United
States of America.

E. Q. Coarsen
Wholesale and Retail:

lam II. Mcrrctt. Tho Jury said not
guilty and divided tho costs.

George Spldlsh was by direction ot
Judge McClure ncqulttcd of a charge
ot aggravated assault and battory and
tho costs were placed on tho countv.
Anthony O'Horo was the man he was
charged with ubsauttlng. Chief Rob-lin- g

was named a4 urosecutor.
James Mnngnn plcndcd guilty to a

charge of larceny nnd receiving and
was cntenced to pay a fine of Jl and
costs and spend thirty days In the
county Jail.

Yesterday's, Marriage Licenses.
Whitman W. Wall Carbondalo
Rcttn Matthews Carbondalo
Fred Caldwell Carbondalo
Anna Vickors arbondalo

THE STATE CANDIDATES.

OCTOBER ,21, 1899. 7

Their Namos Certified to tho County
Commissioners.

The county commissioners yesterday
received from tho secretary of the
commonwealth a certification of the
candidates for state offices and the
form of tho official ballot for the com-
ing election. There will be eight col
umns on the ballot. Seven parties
have nominated candidates and there
Is the blank column In which tho voter
can name any candidate whoso namos
does not appear on any of tho state
tickets.

The parties that havo nominated
candidates nre tho Republican, Demo-
cratic, Prohibition, People's Socialistic
Labor, Union Reform, Bryan nnd Anti-Trus- t.

The same candidates were
nominated by tho Democratic and
Bryan and anti-Tru- st parties.

A letter from the secretary ot the
commonwealth accompanied tho certi-
ficates requesting the commissioner not
to print tho official ballots until he has
certified tho name of tho man who
will BUcceed Hon. Joslah It. Adams as
the Republican candidate for Judge 'it
tho superior court.

TWO DONATION DAYS.

They Have Been Arranged for St. Jo-- ,
soph's Society.

Owing to the urgent necessity for aid
In carrying on tho great work of St.
Joseph's Society, lis members have
sot apart Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct. 25 and 20, as tho annual donation
days of St. Joseph's Foundling Home.
The generous manner In which the
people of Scranton and vicinity have
heretofore responded to appeals in be-

half cf the home, snowed their appre-
ciation of the work which is being

'there in sheltering and
tenderly caring for destitute, homeless.
infants.

Tho expanses attendant upon the
erection of tho new foundling home
near Green Rldgo cause heavy drafts '

upon tho society's treasury, therefore,
tho management earnestly appeals to
tho charitable people of Scranton for
such a donation as will materially, as-
sist In clothing and feeding tho Home's
homeless Inmates until spring.

Then It is Imped tho present heavy
rental may be dispensed with nnd tho
children will occupy their new home.
Donations of money, provisions, cloth-
ing, fuel, etc., will be thankfully re-
ceived by the sisters In charge at 810
Jefferson avenue.

SOCIAL AND ENTERTAINMENT.

Given by Young People's Society in
Penn Avenuo Church.

A very Interesting social and enter-
tainment was given in the lecture
room of the Penn Avenue Baptist
church by the Young People's society
Thursday evening, at which John
Burns, acted as master
of ceremonies. The entertainment
consisted of vocal and Instrumental
solos by Miss Clara Browning and
W. T. Jones.

A new drill, called the Dewey drill,
was executed without a command by
eighteen young ladies dressed in a
charming dress of red, white nnd blue,
led by Miss Josephine Westcott, fol-
lowed by Mlsse3 Ella Moore, Emma
Casper, Lizzie casper, Pearl Wells,
Belle Tolemle, Nellie Westcott, Phoebe
McQuaw, Helen Gunster, Emma Burns,
Gertrude Peet, Gertrude Pease, Edna
Evans, Emma Bennett, Alda Atkinson,
Laura Hlghfleld, Gertrude Egberlson,
Myrtle Bates. Following the drill the
young ladies served a very laughable
mystic menu. All vere high!
pleased and complimented the young
ladles for their royal entertainment.

WILL START A MISSION.

Rev. J. H. Bell to Open One Tomor-
row in. Hulhurt's Hall. '

Rev. J. H. Bell, formerly pastor of
the Shlloh Baptist church, and whose
trouble with Ills colored parishioners
has been quite a topic of conversation
fot the past week or two, will open a
mission in Ilulbert's hall on Wyoming
avenuo tomorow.

Mr. Bell will havo among bis new
parishioners several of the forni'r
members of tho Shlloh church who
hae stood by him through his difficul-
ties and he expects to meet with much
fcticeos.

WILL SPEAK VITn 3E.YAN.

Attorney M. F. Conry to Join the
Ohio Campaigning Party.

Attorney M. F. Conry. ono o( tho
eloquent members ot the Lacknwanna
bar, has been Invited to join William
J. Bryan's party which Is making a
campaign tour of Ohio.

Mr. Conry will join the party at Cin-
cinnati early next week and expects
to make his first speech at Toledo. Ho
will remain with tho oarty in Ohio
until nfter election.

-

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia, on
Account of the National Export
Exposition, Oct. 18th, 1800.
The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell

tickets to Philadelphia nnd return Oct.
ISth, nt one fare for the round trip,
plus GO cents for ndmIsIon coupon to
tho exposition. Tickets will be hon-
ored on any train, except the Black
Diamond express, and good for return
passage to October 27th. 1S09. Inclu-
sive.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Secure a copy of tho New York, On-

tario and Western's circular advertis-
ing their annual fall excursion to New
York city October 30. Look nt tho
rates. No ono can afford to stuy at
home.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for ovor FIFTY YCAISS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CMUIiUHKN WIIII.U TUISTIUNU WITH
I'KItraCT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. SOFTENS tho. GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAiNi CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the boat remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Bold by Druggists in every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for "Mra. Wins,
lnw'a flrinthlncr Hvrun." and take no nthr
Kind. Twenty-fiv- e, cents a bottle.

WANTS THE STONE --

CUT IN THIS CITY

F. J. HAMMES APPEARED BE-

FORE BUILDING COMMITTEE.

Entered a Protest Against the Cut-

ting of Stono Oulsldo the City That
Is to Bo Used in tho Construction
of School Buildings in Scranton.
Complaint BaBed Upon tho Woy
Things Aro Being Dono at No. 2
School Action of the Committee

of

F. J. Hammcs, of the Stono Cutters'
union, appeared before tho building
committee of the board of con'.rol at
Its meeting InBt night nnd entered a
protest against the use of stone cut
outside of tho city In tho construction
ot school buildings In his city.

Mr. Hammes' complaint was based
on No. 2 school building. He said the
contract had been awarded to John
Benore & Son, who sublet tho con-
tract for tho stono work to M. J. Rud-
dy. Tho latter is having the at me cut
nnd dressed nt Brandt, Susquehanna
county, which Mr. Hammes believes Is
nn Injustice to the stono cutters of this
city. He nlso charges that tho stone
Is being cut In a non-unio- n manner nt
Brandt.

The speaker thought It was the duty
of the board to exercise as much su-
pervision over the n
it does over the contractors otherwise
tho rules adopted by the board In tho
Interest of the tradesmen of this city
will be ot no effect.

The members of the committee were
In some doubt as to what they can do
In the matter, but a motion was finally
put and carried which provided that
the committee recommend to the
board that In all future contracts tor
school buildings a provision be Insert-
ed requiring tho stone to be cut In
this city.

A number of routine matters were
considered by the commlttco 'n refer-
ence to providing additional room at
some of tho schools and mnklu; ar-
rangements for tho opening nt night
schools.

THE BOOKKEEPERS' CLUB.

Tho Objects That Its Promoters Have
In Viow.

Mention has been made In these col-

umns of tho recent formation of a
Bookkeepers' club in this city which
has now completed Its organization,
and is pleased to claim among Its mem- -

" number of very oromlnrnt
lookkeepors, nccountnnts told office
men, the fapt that the club has received
the endorsement of tho proprietors nnd
members of great business concerns,
argues most favorably for Its large and
continued success. Plans nre now be-
ing perfected for the club to enjoy es

from prominent public account-
ants whose vocation has caused them
to be striking features as witnesses in
great civil and criminal law cases, also
with lawyers who can entertainingly
describe many happenings of Interest
wherein the science of bookkeepers and
accountants have played Important
parts. Already the club has received
applications from leading local busi-
ness houses to furnish mpetcnt men
to fill Sl)Slthl.S.

As the objects of the club are bent
toward improvement and social good
fellowship of this very large and impor-
tant class of our citizens, and there be-
ing absolutely no flavor or taint nf
union as against employer, or ot poll-tic- s,

the membership of the club will
no doubt be largely recruited at a very
early date. A will be held
next Mnodny evnlng at S o'clock In the
Guernsey hall on Washington avenue.
All bookkeepers are Invited to be pres-
ent, particularly ns It Is probable that
the opportunity of becoming n charter

kmm

Women's
$3.00 Shoes

(Made for our trade.)
The leathers, the styles, the fit, tho

service all rank these as strictly
high-grad- e shoes, not a detail
slighted. With no middle-me- n to
pay, no extrns to charge, we're able
to flx the unmatchable price S3.

Any good shape that your taste
may prefer or your feet require,
(your size in stock.)

CUM fi SPEICE8.
410 SPBUCE STBEET.

fi'a.

5 A Large
8
ft

The subject o( Men's Furnishings
small a spice. We have a whale lot of
call and give us the opportunity.

want to you our line MEDIUM
elsewhere.

a
tut The latest, correct in style anJ

50 cems up.

FANOY
nice assortment of in

I'M. consistent good quality.
Men's

member may be closed after tho above
announced meeting.

THE GCHAUER DIVORCE CASE.

Testimony Taken Before Judge H.
M. Edwards,

Before Judge H. M. Edwards In
chambers yesterdny afternoon, testi-
mony was taken In tho dlvorco ense ot
Frank Schauer against Eliza Sehaucr,
by Stenographer M. J. McAndrew. The
petitioner was represented by Attorney
John F. Scragg. Tho application Is un-
opposed.

Schauer Is a well-to-d- o butcher of
South Scranton and he testified yes-
terday that he waB married to Mrs.
Schauer on June 10, 1888. At tho time

their marriage his bride was a widow
with two children. Tho union was
blessed by two children, who hnve been
In tho custody of their father since.
Mrs. Schauer left her husband on June
16, 1896. At that time they were llyln?
nt 813 Cedar avenue.

No reason could be assigned by
Schauer for his wife's desertion of him,
Their relations were nlways pleasant
and ho provided a good home for her.
She told him ono time that when tho
children of her first husband were big
enough to support her sho would leave
htm. This he suggested as a possible
explanation of tho desertion. Sho has
since lived with them, ho understands.

Miss Alberta Albrecht and M. Hoff-mciste- r,

who worked for tho Schauers
and lived with them at the time of the
desertion, Bald that Mr. and Schauer
seemed to live happily together. Jo-so-

Kmoncholne testified that Mr. and
Mrs. Schauer are living apart at the
present time.

SEIZED WITH CONVULSIONS.

Mrs. Anna Williams Taken to the
Lackawanna Hospital.

Mrs. Ann Williams, of (Providence
road, wa3 a witness In a case to come
up In court yesterday morning and
while waiting In tho court room sho
was seized with convulsions. She had
her baby In her arms and as sho stag-
gered out Into the corridor, where she
fell, the babe's head struck the marblo
floor of tho corridor and caused an ugly
looking bruise.

Mrs. Williams was carried Into the
law library, but her condition became
so serious that It was deemed best to
take' her to the Lackawanna hospital.
She remained at that Institution until
the afternoon, when sho had Improved
sufllclcntly to admItof her being re-

moved to her home by her husband.

Noted Palmist to Return.
Martini, who created such talk a year

ngo by reading the palms of Scran-tonlnn- s,

will soon be here.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
520 Spruce street

L'uir- -
DIED.

MADIGAN.-- In Scranton, Ta., Oct. 20,
1809. John, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Mndlgnn, of 215 Wheeler avenue, of
diphtheria, nge 5 years. Funeral Sat-
urday afternoon nt 2.30. Interment In
Cathedral cemetery.

STAFF. In Scranton. Pa., Oct. 20, 1SD0,

Natalie, the duughtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Staff, 210 Fifth
nvenue. Fun;ral Sunday afternoon from
the residence. Interment in St. Mary's
cemetery, Dunmore.

Columbia Beat
Just as easy as the Colum-

bia beat the Shamrock just
so easy do the Edison's Pho-

nographs and Records beat
the rest of talking ma-

chines. Edison's Records
50c apiece; $5.00 per dozen.

eraes coil
119 Franklin Avanus,

ooooooooooooooooo
THC POPULAR

s STORS.

I Silver Plate
o

iThat Wears

We have a fine
assortment of the
Holmes & Edwards'
Plated Ware.

F08TE & TULLER CO.,

V flears Building,
? 140-14- 2 Washington Ava.

ooooooooooooooooo

Subject
a larRO one to be treated on In so

gooJ things to tell you aoout you will

FALL WEIGHT UNDERWEAR before

with fine wearing qualities. In all grades,

On the Square," ZZ
Washington Ave. ffi

UNDERWEAR
Primarily Is worn to keep the body warm, but one wants it to be comfortable
several other ways also. Some underwear produces warmth by means of fric-
tion von know that ser.itfhv f?llnt. ncrhans. To know it is to avoid It. We

V show of
tf going

NECKWEAR.
irom

A colors
as Is with
In Wear.

of

the

is
If

In

HOSIERY.
the s?c and ve grades. Prices are as low

Watch our windows for all the latest things

g
.

Hand & Payne, 2i
JttHnXj''KOH0jKP'0?Mx5HW'H?HJxJr5xH

vlnjJTOdUSw. ft

JfrirMffeT

The quality of the oils used In mlxtni
colors determines tho durability of th
paints.

Oils
such as wo offer will make paint of great
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur.
fnco can bo covered and tho coating vrlll
not peel, crack or wear oft until It hat
dono Its full duty.

These prices will show that good oilf
nre not expensive.

MATTHEWS jio LackawinnaBROS,, Avenue.

A CRITIC OP STYLES
will pronouneo perfect tho lino of Fait! urnishings shown by us. Havo you seen
them?

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Building.

Jermyn

SHOOTING TACKLE.

See my stock of Guns, be-

fore you buy, at

FELTON'S Pra;'AV0.

Conrad Sells 'Em
80S Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's Flarket
nccclvlnj; daily Turkeys, Fowls

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock
nway, Maurico River and Bluo Point Oys-

ters; Kvcrythlns tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly wltH
best cooda at reasonable prices.

MARKET
110.112-11- 4 PENN AVENUE.

";;
YOU ARE STANDING ON
THE BRINK OF HAPPINESS

73 Will

Lead You Across
And this is how we'll fur-

nish a house complete:

ONB PARLOR OUTKlT-Includ- lne

every nrticlo needed In a par-
lor; nlsu Curpt-t- s and CCA
Curtains ,oyj

ONB DINING ROOM OUTFIT-Includi- ng

every article needed in a 4dining room; also Car- - $30pets and curtains -

ONB BEDROOM OUTl'IT-Ba-ch
plcoo mado of oak and Including
every article needed In a bed-
room: also Carpets and ClQ
Curtains VOO

ONB BKDROOM OUTFIT-Bed-st- cad

ot iron, halaurn of ouk.nnd
Including every article needed in
a bedroom: also Mat- - C'3ft
tine, Rusvand Curtains. 'ou

ONI5 KITCHEN OUTFIT-Includ-i- tiB

everything needed In n kitch-
en, ns well ns stovo ami CO e
Linoleum '

Home Complete, $173
For Cash, or on Credit at

a slight advance.

I Wyoming .Kn
f

.


